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Sta.te of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALI EN REGISTilATION 
~ tYd; , Maine 
Name %1,, 12~ 4 e,- Date ~ /~(Cf </tf 
Street Address~~ 
City or Town /?_,W_p J,d; 
How l ong in United States _...,l_~...___0..,.1 ....... _-a_4::<!k'......._ ______ How long i n Maine / ,;) ~ 0 
Bor n in ~~ Date of b irth / q tJ / - 2n-<Y4 .:i S 
I 
If married, how many children __ __._ _______ Occup ation ~ ~ 
Na.me of employ e r ~AJ J> P _,/,J 
( Present or last)~ ~ --------------------
Address of employer _ __,'U.__..4-:n-- ~h<V 





Have you made £, pplic!'tion for oi tizenshin.? rY7 A-/. L _ '#(__ ,r~ __ 
Have you ever had rr.ilitD.r y servi ce? __ . _ _!;!z£!:! _____________ _ 
If so , whe r e ? When? 
--- - ------
Wi t ness ~ L~ 
Si gneture _jfj;,J-.4, / ry 
I 
IP n . 
